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"HOW UN I.RWi: HKIl?" YOU IIEAH THIS FRE-tjUKNTL- Y

ASKI-:i- .

soMirriMiN huh hah little chiliuikn, too. what
.BECOMES OF Til KM?

OH. TIIKY 1HNT HAVK A DOLLAIl IN THE ILW'K AND
TIIKY HAD TO M TO WOltK. III! WAH ONE OF THOSE CARE-
LESS MEN WHO 8 PENT ALL HE EAIINED.

A HE YOU IK)IN(J THAT? START A HANK ACCOUNT NOW
WHETHER YOU AUK MARRIED OH NOT. ' t

BANK WITH US
WK PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST STATE BANK
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More than half earn you kou arc "Kords." Ov-v- r

a million Ford cars in uhc today, rendering

efficient economical service under nil kindf? of con-

ditions. 500,000 will built and koM this year.

Low price places it within your reach. Touring

Car $3G0; Runabout $345; Chassis $325,7. o. b. l)e-troi- t.

On display and sale at

FORD GARAGE
Keeler-Course- y Company

GAS, OIL,
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How it looks

BK IT

when illustrated

those
"He got it where

TURKEY got

the ax."

PHONE 49
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STORAGE

the

Proclamotion !

KNOWN that we are well pre-

pared to supply you one and all with

delicacies in the line of

Bakery Goods

Which are so essential to the success of

THE THANKSGIVING FEAST

F. F. STEPHENS
BAKERY

207 BOX BUTTE AVE.

MDMnONAL
SUNRSrSOIOOL

Lesson
(By E. O. BEIXTCRS, Acting Dlrertor of

the Sunday School Course In the Moody
Ulblo Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 111. Wratrn Newspaper Union.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 26

A LIVING SACRIFICE.

LESSON TEXT Romans 12.

OOL.UKN TEXT rresent your bodl-- s

a llvlnff sacrifice, noiy, acceptarjie unio
(lod. which Is your spiritual service.
Horn. 12:1 R. V.

The first 11 chapters of this let
ter tench and Illustrate the great
principles of the Christian life. Paul
calls It "my Gospel." Its funda
mental principle Is that Justification
regenerates men, and nothing else.
The second section Is the practical ap-
plication of these truths.

I. The Exhortation to Gratitude
(vt. ). "Therefore," heeuuse of the
work of Christ on our hohalf, we are
to present our bodies as living
sacrifices unto Ood, to be used for
his glory and service. (See chapter
0:13, 10, 10). Paul urges, he beseeches;
he Is winsome, though he might com-
mand. To "present" technically means,
"bring an offering to God." The body
is the sum of all human faculties,
physical and spiritual. It must not be
defiled by belrg yielded as an instru-
ment to sin, for It Is the temple of
God. (1 Cor. 3:10. 17). A "Living Of-

fering," (not ns tbe bodies of slain
animals offered by Jews) Is a onnse-crntlo- n

of the body, und not a destruc-
tion of life. The original means that
this the offering of ourselves ns n
living sacrifice Is a reasonable, ra-

tional service. (Jod has the right of
ownership of every member of onr
body, and there never was u day when
there was greater need of insisting
upon a Christianity that affects the
bodies of men than today. Hands, lips,
cars, eyes every member should be
constantly presented to him who pur-
chased It by the blood of his own Sou.
(1 Cor. 6:20; I Pet. 1:18-19.- ) This
Is a spiritual, religious service be-

cause It Is our spirit which presents
the offering of the body which he In-

habits. Too many of us ure "fusli-iotie- d

uccorditig to this nge."
II. The Expression of Gratitude

(vv. ). Or the right use of the gifts
of God. (1) Avoid "self-conceit- " (vv,

). These verses indicate how Im-

portant this subject is. Conceit Is en- -

tertninlr.g an exaggerated opinion of
one's own ability. The church has
trnny members, snd they do not all
have the same olllce; there Is a variety
In the unity of the body. So In the
church there art) many "members In
one body," each of which Is Important ;

all are essential. (2) "Prophecy"
(v. 6), not necessarily foretelling, hut
the revelation of spiritual truth and
experience according to the propor-
tion of our faith (Ps. the living,
spiritual experience of the presence of
Got! within us. (3) "Ministry" (v. 7).
The business side of the church, col-

lecting of its money and the distribu-
tion to the poor. Some can best at-

tend to such business. Many churches
fall by not selecting wise leaders for
this work. (4) "lie that teucheth."
The true pasior is a combined proph-
et, pastor and teacher. We are all
teaching, whether we wish to or not.
It Is a privilege as well as an obliga-
tion.

III. Conduct Toward All Men (vv.
Tbe renewed soul needs guid-

ance, encouragement und instruction.
(1) "In love" (v. I)). The hypocrite
wears a musk. Notice the close con-
nection of "abhor that which is evil"
with "cleave to thut which is good."
The word for cleave means literally
to glue It, so that nothing van separate
you from love which Is the supreme
good. "In honor preferring one an-

other" (v. 10). Let others carry the
banner few of us can stand this acid
test. (3) "IMllgent in business" (v.
11). Whatsoever your hands find to
do, do It with your might, being fer-
vent or boiling In spirit, the reverse of
the previous exhortation, in that which
we are thus to serve the Lord. Few
need exhortation to be diligent In their
own business, but all of us need this
exhortation with regard to the "king's
business." (4) "Rejoicing In hope (v,
12). Triumphing over trials and diffi
culties in the way. Looking for that
"blessed hope" (Titus 2:13). (5) Pa
tience and tribulation (v. 12). The
IatlQ "trlbulum" was the threshing In-

strument or roller whereby the hus
bandman separated grain from the
husk. Sorrow, distress and adversity
are the means for separating men from
the chaff of their Uvea. Sometimes
small annoyances, long continued, te-co-

great tribulations. (See Joshua
24:12.) (6) Continuing In the school
of prayer (v. 12). Steadfast, urgent,
pressing, persevering prayer (Luke
12:1). (7) "Given to hospitality" (v
13) ; literally, pursued It.

Tbe word "condescend" Is not strong
enough It should be literally "Borne
away" from the living things along tbe
line of the things that are humble.

(8) Living peaceably with all men
(v. 18) ; being ready for peace and to
do more than your share of recon
dilation.

(9) Overcoming evil with good
(vv. 10-21- ). The heaping of coals upon
the enemy's head Is not the object but
the result of returning good for evi).
(See Proverb 23:21-22.- )

The only real victory Is, "Be not
overcome by evil, but overcome ervl
with good." v

TIIK AFTIIKMATII OP POLIT1CH
And again things are getting back

to normal. Election bets have prac
tically all been paid the winners
have spent theirs and the losers are
again beginning to brighten up In
countenance and in pocketbook. Ev-
erything is serene and the only thing
missing Is that message of congrat-
ulation from Hughes to Wilson.

Assessing candidates is the new
sport. Of course it would not be
good form to assess the losers, but
ne winners snouia pay ana pay wen

In the opinion of some of the
backgrounders." It doesn't matter

If the fortunate candidate was elect-
ed by the votes of the other party, or
If he worked himself and his per
sonal friends nearly to death in or
der to win out, the decree goes forth
that he must dig and dig and dig in-
to the bottom of his jeans to help
pay the "oxpoonses" of the election.
'Kept papers" and other things are
naturally oxpenBlve, too, doncha
know. But party leeders should not
be made to tare their hare on ac
count of lack of coin, so dig, darn
you, dig, and cursed be he who cries

enuff, enuff.

Elections sometimes surprise those
who think they are on the Inside.
Tills year it was one continual round
of surprises to those who thought
they knew, from president down to
precinct. The old-tim- e mixers who
had in the past worked so success-
fully by using all the old trick
found that the soup would not boil
and that the keys to "combinations"
would not work. Isn't it funny,

that the voters sometimes
vote aB they wish and refuse to obey
the edict to "cut and scratch .

Wouldn't It be nice, dearie, If the
good old times were back again when
things ran as smooth as a piece of
ice down a lady's back or a big horse
fly skating over the dome of a bald
man's head, when the results of elec-
tions could be forecasted months
ahead and when the "plans of mice
and men" always came out just
right. But it seems that the good old
days are nearly gone and those who
once thought themselves "the whole
cheese" find that they are like the
hole in the doughnut Just there
and that's all.

The campaign Just closed was a
campaign of publicity. President
Wilson owes his election to publicity
and Governor Hughes his defeat to
the same cause. The newspaper
hat 1b not controlled and supported

by cliques or rings but that stands
on its own feet is the paper that the
people learn to look to for their in-

formation and guidance in political
affairs. It is oftentimes a long, hard
fight for a newspaper of this kind
but In the end It pays the newspa-
per. It pays those who spend their
days and nights at the desk, fighting
and working to keep its light stead-
ily burning, and it pays the commun
ity in which a newspaper of this
kind Is located. The Alliance Her-
ald has received letters by the score
and personal calls by the dozen since
election, ocmemnding this paper on
Its manner of conducting Itself dur-
ing the campaign. And Tbe Herald
appreciates these letters and calls,
it feels glad to know that its efforts
for the common people are known
and appreciated. True, it has had
opportunities many times to throw
the stinging light of merciless pub-
licity on those who have sought to
malign or intimidate it, and perhaps
it would have been only just and
right to show up happenings which
have come to its notice, but out of
kindness and pity It has refrained
from doing so. However, its mem-
ory is long and It does not easily for
get.

Did you hear the latest? It is en
titled "Don't Bite the Hund That's
Feeding You," set to the tune of the
Hunt and Peck system."

Sheriff's Kale of Attached Property
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of an order of sale Issued by T.
D. Roberts, a Justice of the Peace, in
Box Butte County, Nebraska, in fav
or of L. II. Highland and against Eu-wa- rd

A. Jeffers, and to me directed.
I will, at 2 o'clock p. m., on Decem-
ber 4th, 1916. at the northwest cor-
ner of Box Butte Avenue and 2n1
streets, in Alliance, Nebraska, offer
for sale at public vendue, the follow
ing goods and chattels, or so much
thereof as will satisfy the Plaintiff's
Judgment of '1199. Interests and
costs:

Range Boiler; Lead Pipe; Closet
Bowl: 2 Seat Backs; 6 Stoppers; 7
Stops; 7 yards Chain; 4 lavatory fix
tures: 4 lavatory pipes; i doien pipe
flanges; 6 N. C. floats; 1 glass
float; 13 nickel unions; 17
fawcet stops; 1 toilet paper
holder; 8 nickel fawcets; 3 pairs
supply pipes; 2 bronze closet floats;
6 adj. traps; No. 398 woonow; 1

bath suDDly: 5 nickel; 6 supply
pipes; 4 cutoffs; soil plpea and fit
tings: 5 roof flashings; 2 roor nasn- -
lngs: 4 lead ferule; 4 Iron ferule;
brass trap screw; soldering nipple; 2
lead drum traps; 3 P. traps; 6 P.
trans, brass tops; 5 bath brass con
nections; 2 check valves; 1 lead
trap; fittings In rack; 5 lav. pipe
connections: 10 bbs. (In box); 16
solder nipples; S boxes rubber wash
ers; 5 comp. drain cocks; 6 adj
traps.

Dated November 20. 1916.
C. M. COX. Sheriff.

By Burton & Reddish. Attorneys.

I am in the market to buy your
IMitAtoea. See nte for price. Phone
216. It. W. HEAL. Office corner
2nd and Box liutte Ave., banemeut
Keddihh block.

IO,000 ( II III 1 MAS GIFT
Omaha. A $10,000 Christmas

gift Is what the Ladles' Aid society
of Lowe Avenue Presbyterian church
expect to make to the church. Tbe
ladles have but 1100 more to raise
by Christmas.

M1IOOL FOU FOREIGNERS
Beatrice. It ia now planned to es

tabllsh a school at Beatrice and Wy
more for those making application
to become cltltens of tbe United
States. If plana work out they will
be taught how to read and write.

WHEN INOMAHA VISIT THE
"Omaha's run

Centre"

W'J.U' D!Mi rUfi-l- txr
DON T CO HOME SAYING:

I DIDN'T VISIT THE GAYETY

1LLU5TRATOR5- -

rNGRAVf R5
txcuiyvrit.
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George H. Miller

General Contractor and Iluilder
Estimates Furnished Free

Phone Black 413

H. A. C0PSEY
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone, 360 Res. Phone, 342

Calls answered promptly day and
night from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank Building, over the
Tost Office.

C. E. SLAOLE, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office phone, 65 Res. phone, 52

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

Orie Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Res. Phone, 20 Res. Phone, 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

ROOM 6, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorneys-at-Iia- w

Land Attorneys
OFFICE, First National Bank Bldg.

' THONE 180

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

H. M. BULLOCK
Attonioj.at-I- w

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician and Surgeon
OFFICE: First National Bank Bldg.
PHONES: Office. 362; Residence. 16

DR. D. E. TYLER
Dentist

PHONE 362

OVKK FIJIST NATIONAL BANK
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
At The Herald ORlca

REASONABLE KATES PKOMPT

SERVICE

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I have the only set or abstract
books in Box Butte County

OFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

"LET ME CUV FOR VOU"
HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock and General Sales
SpeclaUst aud Auctioneer

FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
Terms Reasonable

PHONE 664
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

GEO. O. OADSBY

Licensed Km balm er
PHONE: Day, 498; Night. 610

ALLIANCE NEBRA8KA

Tinner
MXTAL WORK

Braalnc
Ws do all kinds of tinning, repair-
ing and metal work. Radiators
and alusalaum erank cases a spec-
ialty.

W. K. HAGAN
The Tinner

With Rheln-Rouse- y Co.
Phones: II Rea. 9i

The Sum and
Substance

of being a subscriber to this
paper is that ycu and your
family become attached to
it. The paper becomes a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone that's dear.

It will keep yoa informed on
the doing s of tbe womcnityaiMl
the baigains ul fee merchants
regularly adverts will enable
you to save many --nee the cos
of tbe subscription.

S IT II mill I II I i us tmmmmm mmm, J

Dr. W. J. Mahaffy
DENTIST

Gas Administered Iady Assistant
OVER TOST OFFICE

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

CLARE A. DOW
PHONE: 233.

Electrician
HOUSE WIRING

Motor and Auto-start-er Repalrtxta
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

JAMES M. KENNEDY
Dentist

Nitrous Oxide Administered
PHONES: Office, 23; Res.. Black II
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

ALLIANCE ' : : NEBRASKA

J. JEFFREY. D. C. Ph. C.
A. G. JEFFREY. D. C.

CHIROPRACTORS
OFFICE HOURS. 10 A. M. to 8 P. M

NEW WILSON BliOCK

Auctioneer
Live Stock and Farm Sales

a Ssecialty.
Write Me for Terms

and Dates.
- Best of References.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Geo. J. Hand.n.D.
A S T II A M A and
HAY FKVKK

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
PHONE 251

Calls answered from office day er
night.

THOMAS LYNCH
Att'y-at-La- w

1619-162- 1 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Live Stock
Claims

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

All kinds of Photos. Interior ana
Exterior Viewa

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Alliance Art Studio

M. E. Grebe, Irtp.
114 East 4th. Phone Black 111

VARICOCELE
PMRCn withoutl U 11 tm LrW the KNirm

tint e 18S5 In Kansas City, 1 have
H Mutt't'SKfullv 1 1. 11 ud thousands

of lusin of Vuiiioi-i'lo- , llyilio- -
. . n't... 7 1

ceie, ana uiuei iivului-b- . j hc
knotted veins, tmin, ciil.UKt;- - ,

mt'iit. weakness nml otncrivVYijj
symptoms quickly liiIlear.jJJ
wiite tor imiKiraitHi inxin

the Knife" and full particu-
lars free, sealed. Cull or address

!!";SI,!?.!!P?ywl'enCURED
W aesMnfrr. Mo. ffrfiSurSUfSTBSSne

Varieae UUan ase Lmj Sen

CORRECT ENGLISH
HOW TO USE IT

Josephine Turck Baker, Editor
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
For Progressive Men and Women.

Easiness and Professional; Ctoa
Women, Teachers, Students, Min-

isters, Doctors, Lawyers, Stenog-
raphers, and for all who wish tm

Speak and Writ Correct Engttah.
Special Feature Every Month

YOUR EVERY-DA- Y VOCABULARY :

HOW TO ENLARGE IT
Sample Copy 10c. Subscription Price

12 a Year
EVAN8TON, ILLINOIS

Josephine Turck Baker's Stanatre
Magatlne and Books are recommeBd-e- d

by this paper.
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